110th Student Senate Meeting Minutes 9/5/2023

In Attendance: 110th Student Senate Chamber, Dr. Turner, Dr. Mmeje, Dean Sutton, Advisor Murphy

- Speaker’s Podium
  - President R Gerald Turner
    - BIG 12 and ACC update
- Finance Committee New Business
  - Spectrum, BlockChain Club - pie tap event, Blockchain club - Smart Con, Cards for Kidz, MSA, SHPE
  - Recommended at request for all but MSA and both BlockChain Club to bring items to Standard
- Motion to see BlockChain as old Business
  - Passed all in Favor
  - BlockChain approved
- Motion to move Finance New Business to Old Business
  - Approved
- Finance Committee Old Business
  - EMS, Blockchain club, EASA town, Badminton not Bad, SMURF, Sports Business Society
    - Motion to see in block
      - Passed
    - Motion to approve old business
      - Passed
- Officer Report - President
  - For the Students
  - Senator Appointment recommendations
    - Meadows Senators and Pre Major Senators
  - Motion to approve recommendation
    - All in favor
  - Swearing in of all new members
  - Committee Changes Update
- Officer Report - Vice President
  - None
- Officer Report - Secretary
  - None
- Officer Report - Treasurer
  - None
- Motion to For Unmoderated Caucus
  - Approved
  - Senator Richter - Working with greater Student Body on Communication
○ Senator Nirthi - Suicide Hotline placed on hold no follow up
○ Senator Horn - Cox outreach communication
○ Chair Vail - Connect new orgs with Projects
○ Chair Desai - Pupko Financial Literacy Course
○ Senator Robb - Line items of what Senate Spends money on, collect data to better understand the money we spend and use for future arguments
○ Senator Bell - All of students don’t know who their senator is
○ Senator Pupko - communication with Finance and Orgs
○ Senator Davis - Please help communication between everyone in Chamber
○ Senator Thomas - Getting Lyle students access to classrooms at night and also outreach events with Lyle. Follow up with Hazard Walk
○ Transfer Senator - Engagement with Transfer Students
○ Senator Richter - Outdoor Seating Initiative
  ■ Treasurer Meyer and Dr. Mmeje Response
    ● More meetings to come in the future
    ● Able to confirm revenue to support the project defining the scope of the project and the timeline
○ Senator Strickland - Get Veterans involved on Campus
○ Senator Mellor - Cross contamination in dining halls
  ■ Parliamentarian Leathers response - dining halls are open to senators coming to give feedback
○ Senator Pupko - Finding a permanent place for Jewish Students on Campus
○ Vice President Bombito - addressing outreach tabling and town halls
  ■ Senator Horn - Contact box on the Senate Website
  ■ Chair Mason - Spreadsheet with contacts for everyone

● Motion to restore rules
  ○ Approved
● Officer Report - Parliamentarian
  ○ Senate Cheat sheets
● Announcements
● Adjournment